Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Troyes Extreme Distance National
An entry of only 47 birds were sent to this our longest national race this year,
this was disappointing for the management committee as there was quite a bit of
interest and enthusiasm displayed at the last club AGM for the continuation of
this specialist event alas it was not to be, probably the very difficult races
leading up to Troyes took its toll with many good seasoned pigeons
unexpectedly going down.
The convoy was liberated at 05.30am on a lovely sunny July morning in France
the wind at liberation was a light North wind but was variable up through the
country the channel was reported as being good visibility. Due to the extreme
heat and northerly winds in Northern France and Southern England it grew
increasingly doubtful if any pigeons would make it on the day. This turned out
to be the case and it was an early rise for everyone the following morning. We
have seen some outstanding performances in the past from this race and the
pigeons sent to it are usually seasoned campaigners from the Channel. I was
delighted to receive word from David Crees of Coldstream that he had timed his
4 year old blue hen at 06.18 to win the 1st open position she must have been
very close to making it on the night as it turned out David’s pigeon was well out
in front of the 2nd pigeon.
1st Section B 1st Open David Crees Coldstream

David Crees with daughter Chloe

The National winner “The Hirsel Blue” was bred by David’s brother Colin she
was bred down from Colin’s old mealy cock crossed with a bird gifted to him
by Bob Donaldson of Chevington Drift. She was unraced as a youngster as she
returned a week later from a training toss and had been hawked at the yearling
stage she had only two 200 mile races at two years old she was raced a lot
harder inland and went to Lillers with the U.N.C. and was David’s first bird
clocked at 8.08pm from an 11am liberation and was 4th club 11th fed. As a three
year old she was again raced hard inland then sent to SNRPC Reims winning
41st open. This year in preparation for Troyes she had 4 races with the combine
out to Huntingdon then tossed single up at 100 miles by Willie Gray a week
before basketing and sent to Troyes sitting 8 days. David was working and is
very grateful to Norman Renton for taking his birds to the marking station.

The Hirsel Blue 1st Open Troyes

2nd Section B 10th Open Norman Renton Foulden
Norman’s 2nd section winner is a blue grizzle Kirkpatrick hen, her sire was from
his good friend Alistair Rae Bonnyrigg from a son of his Bonnie Jean the dam
was another Alistair Rae Kirkpatrick crossed with a gift bird Norman received
from the late Alan Gowling of Brotherton York. Flown natural she had 9
training tosses at 30 miles and 6 races up to Chelmsford approximately 300
miles. This hen flew the full programme as a youngster and as a yearling went
to Arras and two weeks later Burbure homing on the second day in both races.
The hen is small to medium in build and was sent feeding 3 day old youngsters.

Norman Renton 2nd section 10th open

3rd Section B 14th Open Duncan Knox Dunbar
I was happy to see my own 6 year old hen “Lammermoor Mary Anne” arrive
home at 09.57 on the Sunday morning to take 3rd section she is a real trier, this
will be her 4th diploma from the Channel having previously won 48th sect 64th
open Reims, 5th sect 11th open Burbure and 16th sect 29th open Reims. She is a
cross from my old Busschaert family on the sire’s side and the dam was a Fred
Griffin of Chippenham pigeon. Prior to Troyes she had 5 races up to
Peterborough 254 miles racing celibate then re-paired and sent sitting overdue
eggs.

D Knox Dunbar 3rd section B 14th open

1st & 3rd Section C 2nd & 4th Open Dave Burns Kirkcaldy
The 2nd open pigeon was clocked at 11.29 to the loft of that great long distance
national fancier Dave Burns of Kirkcaldy in Fife. Dave was to clock second and
third pigeons at 13.26 and 09.57 respectively to take 4th and 12th open also.
Dave’s 2nd open pigeon is a 5 year old blue hen this hen has been a great racer
for him having won 4th open at the Troyes substitute race from Reims last
season this was also a very hard race. The base of Dave’s highly successful
family is made up from some of the great old Fife distance family’s through his

friend Bob Blyth’s Jimmy Keir pigeons, Dave’s national winner Claire 1st open
Fontenay 2011 also features in the breeding.

3rd Sect 4th Open.
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3rd Open 2nd Section C Jim Benvie Kirkcaldy
Third open was to be also in Fife to the loft of last year’s Troyes substitute race
from Reims Jim Benvie also of Kirkcaldy, Jim clocked “Benvie’s Pride” his 4
year old chec cock last year’s winner, this four year old blue check cock was
flown out to the Peterborough young birds national as a youngster as a yearling
he went up to Billericay and as a two year old Arras. Last season he went up to
Leicester with the Kingdom Association then Troyes he was bred by Ian
McLaren of Largoward and gifted to Jim he is a grandson of 1st Up North
Combine “Cosby Dream”. Jim also timed his good chec hen at 16.21 to take the
8th open position two years in succession.

1st Section D 11th Open Peter Keogh Broxburn
I mentioned in the Billericay report that Peter’s loft was on form this latest
performance from Troyes Confirms the fact two national races and 2 first
sections both with very good open positions is excellent flying. Peter timed his
game four year old mealy hen early on the second morning at 6.25am for the
618miles and her second section win having won from Reims last year. Always

a very consistent pigeon she competes in the federation programme most weeks
stopping at SNFC Buckingham this year and thereafter given a number
of private tosses. Her sire is a Smyth Brothers of Ireland Kenyon gifted by
Steve Burton of Pinxton with her dam a granddaughter of Peters Callen hen via
a full brother to the Maidstone Master 3rd sect D when paired to a A Smith &
Son Jan Aarden hen purchased at Blackpool Charity Auction. She has been
flown on the celibate system this year along with the rest of the racing team
only seeing her cock on return each week.

Peter Keogh with his section winner

The Kingdom Association faired very well from this race with 10 out of the 15
open positions going to their members. A total of 15 birds made the open result
which was almost a third of the convoy with quite a few returns reported home
in the following few days after the race, the owners of all birds making it home
from this race should be very satisfied with what these birds have accomplished
under extremely difficult conditions.
Duncan Knox
Press Officer

